Xavicr (Fig. 1) is built on top of a 24-incli diameter base fian Ileal World Interface. Thc cniiiiiiercial harc is a four-wlicclcd synchro-drive mcchanisiii tliat allaws for i n & -pendent control of the traiislational nnd rotational vclncities. The torso and superstructure ofXavicr were designed a n d built by a class ofcoiiipotcr science graduatt: students in 1W3: The sc~isnrs n n Xavicr includt: bmnp panels, wliccl cticodrrs, :I 24-elcllicnt sniia~-ring, n Nomadics front-pninting laser light for gl-aphical display alrd coiiiiiiiinicati [,ii control-in general, autominous iiiobilc r o h m do riot provide the same type of imiiiediatc fccdhack : I S do teleoperatcd rnbots. Xavier difiri-s fi-oiii iiiost nther web-based robots in that it is iiiobilc and autanrniious (tlic I l h i n n and Miiierva t~iiii--guide robots ai-e d e r Iiidilv sucrcssfiil web-based pcoplc, tccllllology, and the web.
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, autuioiiiniis iiiahilc robots). Mobility impacts web-based robots bccnust: the bandwiiltli acliicvablc hy (afEirdablc) ,radio (SIICII as tablcs, trash C:IIIS, a t i d pcnplc). It L I S~S thc I.aiic-(:urva-tiire Method 181, which tries to find highly travcrs:iblc laiicn io thc dcsii-cd direction, and it uses thr Ciil-v:itol-e~Vclr,ciry Mrtliod 11 01 to switch hrtwccn lanes and avriid dyriainic ohst:icles. I h t l i iiietliods take vehicle dyiiaiiiics into accoiiiit to pinvide safe, higli-spccd niotioii (Xnvier averages about 45 ciii/scc i n pcopleil cnvironnicnts)
The navigation layer is responsible for getting the robot fioiii oiie locatio~i to auothei-. It uses a partially observable Markov dccisioii process (I'0MI)P) iiiodel rcntly 011 h e ) . If the request includes :I lcgitiiiiatc e-niail address, Xavicr will sciid e-iiiail after it achicvcs the task, a n d it will iiicludc a mime-encoded iiiiagc (gif fbriiiat) showing what it saw wlicii it rcachcd that dcstiiiatioii (plus the text of t h e knock-knock joke it told, if that was its task).
1x1 addition to tlic coni~uaiid iiitcrfiice page, t h c i x is a nm~i-itol-ing wcb page that includrs the robot's ciirrciit statiis, a zoomahle map ofthc floor Xavicr is currently 011, a i i d a color
Thus, while the robot usually i i e v~i kiiawr si3, pl-ecisrly where it is, it ~i r c l y gct? lost.
l'lic path-planning laycl-dctel-iiiincs eftiriciit roiitcs based o r botli a topological iiiap tliat is augiiieiitcd with ~-ongli Iiictric inforiiiation and t h e capabilities of tlic robot. It LISCS a dccisi~,o-thu~,l-ctic alpp~-oacli to clioose plans with high cxpcctcd utility, taking seiisor aiid actintoi-uncertainty into account 151. For instance, if thcrc in a reasonable cliaiicc tliat the robot will inis scciiig a rorridoi-intersectioii (and tlim llavu to b:icktrack), the plniiiicr might choosc n sonicwhatloogrr path that moids that intersection altogether.
The Xavicr navigatioii system is iiiiplcincntcd as a collcctioii of asyncliroiious processes, distributed over the t h e e cmiipiters on board Xavier. Tlic pnoccsscs nrc integrated :iiid coordiiutcd using the Task Contral Arcliitecturc (TCA). I CA providcr facilities for intcl-process cnmmunic;iti~,n (1x1~s-sage passing), task dcconipoiition, task syiichl-oniratioi,, e xcution monitoring, exception handling, a n d resuiiicr ~iianagcnient 191. Using TCA, iicw proccsscs can b e easily addcd ntid rcmoved bani tlic systrni, cvcn as it is running.
In addition to thc kiycl-s dcscl-ibed above, thcrc arc processcs that coiitrol tlie caiiier,~ aiid paii-tilt licaii, provide spccch geiieration, n i i d iiioiiitor tlie i-ohot's execution alid recover firmi fnilurcn 1 2 1 I ,
Web-Based Interface
Thc World Wide Web iiitcrfacc W I S designed with the iiitciitioii of making it easy for iioiii-oboticists to iiitcrxx with tlic nhot. Tlic coi~iiiiaiiil iiitrrticc web page (Fig. 3) show Xavier's emircclit st:itus (updated evciy S-10 icconds). It pl-oviilrs a iliscretc list r,fdestinations to sciid the robot (ahinit :I d i~z c n diferent locatioiis, iilaiiily ofticcs aiid ~I:ISSI.OOIIIZ, h r each floor of our building), : , list <rfsiiiiple tasks to pchl-m at that Irmtian, and ?pace to ciitcr an (optioiial) e-iiiail address. Currently, tlic rasks tllat Xavier can pcrforiii at a dcstiiiatioii include taking si picture, sxyiiig ''li~llo,~' and telling a robot-related knock-kiiock joke (the ovcrwhclmingly f.ivoritt. task).
When a LISCI rubmits a task request, n cr,nfirmation \vel> pige is sciit back that indicatcs wlicii tlic rohat will likcly carry 011t d i e task (citlicr iniiiicdiatrly. iftlic robot is opcratioiial aiid not busy; ,it noiiic tiiiic i n thr iicai-future, if it is up aiid busy; o r soiiac tiiiic i n tlic indefinite fiitiire, if the robot is not cur-
picttirc ofwhat it currently secs (Fig. 4) . Ihxh t h c map :~nd the caiiic'ra iiiiagc ai-c sciit as giEs a n d art: iipilated cvcry 5-10 sccoiids. The nlap shows the area arr~und the robot a i d its iiiost likely pose, based on tlic probability distribution thc robot maintailis. Additional wcb pngcs include infoniiation about pcrforiiiancc, a guestbook, aiid a "robot joke contest" page.
is iiiiplemeiited a s one adilitioiial onboard laycr o n top of thc navigatioii systcui ( Fig. 2 ) plus scvcral otnmard processes for iiiaiiaging the websitc (Fig. S ) . 'l'lic task sequencing layer is I-eipoiisiiblc for carrying out Xavier's tasks. Thin iiicludcs coiiiiiiandiiig the path planning layer to navigate to the requested goal location, centering the robot at tlic doorway if the drstin:ition is a n office or classrooin, and cxccuting thc givcn task (taking n picture, saying "hello," telling a kiiock-knockjoke). Currently, the a s k scquciiciiig layer has only limited ability to monitor for t:isk ' 'I L .I iievciiicnt or to recover from fiiilures. lielated work, howrver, has developed a much mort' saphisticated task sequciicing layer 14, 111.
Tlie communications bridge process. which resides onboard, is responsible For exchanging data betwccu the onboard and ofthoard processes over a radio niodcm. I h t a exchange is vis tht: TCA iiicssage-passiiig hcility, which is built on top oiTCl'-II'. The bridge process 1-eceivcs task and data Netscapc web server, also running on tlic Sparc machilie. The task manager is respoiisiblc kx ilwuiing user rcqncsts, dispatching reqncsts to the task sequencing Iaycr (via the coiiin~i~nicativns bridge), and scndiiig e-mail confirnmtioiis to users after each task is complctcd. The task niairagcr uses a siniplc schcduling algarithm that tries to niinimize the tinie iiiitil iiscis' requests arc cxccuted. It computcs thc utility ofgoing to a particular location as tlie suni of tlic utilities fw each pending request fin that dcstiilation, wlicsc the utility ofan iiidividual request is a n cxponcntial fimctioii ofliow long tlie reLlucst has been pinding. Tlie task managcr then chooses tlic dcstioation with tlic highest utility. This, it will be indifferent betweell a dcstination fov which a singlt: user 1x1s hccn waiting a Eiirly long period of t i n i e a n d oiic Y requests fioiii tlic offboasd proccsscs aiid forwards them to tlic appropriatc onhoard processes. In the other direction, the communicatiou\ bridge receive< position estimates, route plaiis, and caiiiera iniagcs (gik) froiii tlic onboard processes and forwards thcm to the offboard processes.
The rationale for having oiic process responsible foi-all onboard/oftlx,ai-d conuriunications is that if radio coiiiinuncation is lost for a while, the otlier onboard proccws arc not blocked tying to send data. In this way, Xavicr autononiously (and iafcly) continues to cany out its tasks, even if it loscs communication with the outside world (which O C~L I I S 111ore ofien than we care to think about).
The web-site management system consists o f two offlmard proccrm, iunning on a SpaicS workstation, that interhcc to a .
. .
wliwc niany users lrave been waiting shorteiperiods. Note that, in partirukir, there has hcen no effost to minimizc the overall travrl diitancc of the 1-obot, since tlic oi-iginal goal o f tlic cxperiineiit was to stress-test the navigation systeiii.
Thc wcb manager process is responsible for ~iiaintaining the web pages. It requests position inforination a n d caiiicra iinagcs, create5 a gifsllowing tlir robot in tlic inay, a i i d creates ncwweb pages with thr robot statu, imp, and caniera iinagcs. I t also crcatcs tirw conmiand intcl-fice pages, dcpcnding on which floor Xavicr is cul-rcntly on (or which floor it will b c on whcn it next riins). The web rnanagcr actually cseatcs four types of pages that diffkr in the handwidth reqnircnirnts While the robot is on-line infrequciitly, due to hattcry limits and other rcscar~11 demands for i t s use, tlic task nianager and web innnager processes arc always running. If the web managcr cannot cminect (via TCA and the coniiiiiinicatioi,s bridge) to tlic oiiboald processes, it assiinics the robot is off-line and adjusts tlir statu incwage accordingly. When the task iiiaivagcr xceives a request a n d Xavier is off-lint., it queues thc reqlicst. In this way, iisrrs can get ;ic bot, eventually. cvcii iftliey are uiiablc to connect to it during iioriii,il operational hours (due tu tinic zoiic diFfcrcnces, etc.)
Lessons Learned
Tlic iiiaiii lesson Icarncd w:is :ihout tlic reliability o f t h e iiavigatioii system. I hiring a tlircc-ycni-period of web-barod operation (Ilccumbcr 19% tllrougli 1)cccmbcl-I W H ) , Xaviclrcccivcd over 30,000 rcqucsts a n d carried out CIVCI' 4700 scpalate tasks (since rcqIiests arc qiicncd :mil then buiidlrd togcther, tlic numhcr oftasks is sinallcr than the total iiumbcr of requests). I n the process, Xavicl-operated for over 340 hours and travclcd over 210 kilonictel-s (Fig. 6 ).
The average siicccss rate for acliirviiig that set of tasks was about 95'%, and that has iiicreased to about 98'% in recent months ( Fig. 7 ; sec also [I 1 I f i x a discussion o f t l i e iiavigatioii results). W e also learned that iiotliiiig beats ha\,ing naive nsers to test a system's 1-eliability. One example: tlic first day we put Xavicr 011 the wcb, the software cradicd rcpcatcdly. The rcason was that peoplc weir rcqiimtiiig Xwicr to go to whcrc i t :11rcady was, and wc had iicvcr tested that capability before. While tlic fix vvas siiiiple, it iioiictlicless gave catioii is I-estorcd, the ntfinard processes irecoiiiirct with the onboard coniiiiunic:itions bridge, ofteii antoiiiatically, and usually ivitliout iieed til ratart prmcsscs.
The only real iicgativc inipact ofautonmny oil web-based intcracrion is that conim:indiiig at a high level is riot as iiitcractive as teleopel-ation. Some tisen Iiavc expressed a n interest i n being able to choose a n arbitrary location oii tlic iiiap for Xavicr to go. Although the navigatinii systciii can liandlc LIS L.ellt!wt!d rcspcct f i n thc nccd to test thoroughly, and in an unbiased ~iianiicr.
From the perspective o f web-based ro-. . botics, we learned lessons t h t steiniiieil fioni the iacts that tlie robot was both 1110-bile and autonomous. The robot's niobility Iiad both positive and negative impacts on web interactions. The positive effect (gleaned thnxigli c o nnicnts i~] our guestbook) was that mess felt that controlling a mobile robot remotely w a s a unique experience.
However, iiiany of the effects of inobility on coniiccting with the web wcrc negative, cspccially as compared to stationa q r web-based robots, socli as thosc dcscribrd elsrwhrri. in this issue. The iieed for radio coiniiiunication limits tlie bandwidth to the robot, which lcsseris the intcractivity that can be nchicvcd. Ilunning on batteries h i t s tlic on-line t i m e of tlie robot to a few hours per day. Even though thc web interface is always operational, the fact is that most web visitors do Lint see
Xavier in action when they happcii t o visit itq site. This is exacerbated by the fact that, in tlic past year, we connect Xavicr to tlie web less fieqnently-at this point, it is on-line less than oncc a week.
I'rabably the nimt severe effect of mobility o n web-based interaction iq a sociological oiic: Users caii sec w h a t Xavicr secs, bot they catinot sec Xavicr itself. This is oftcri disoriciiting, especially since tht. imager a>-e iipdatrrl only every few seconds (liiglicr bandwidtli would iicfinitcly help). 'L'lic Rhino tml--guide robot 11 I O V C I K~I I I C thin plrhlem hy using a n overhead caniei-a to track the mhot, which was feasihle i n tlicir case bccausc they operated in an eiiviroiiiiiciit wlierc t h e robot was usually i n view of a sitigle camei-a. A i i i h e r approach would bc to use a p i r of robots, each watcliing the other. Oiic of tlie visitors to tlie website suggested Iiaviiig a full-length mirror on oiic oftlic walls atid iiiakiiig that oiic of Xavicr's dcstinations, s o that pcoplc can command Xaviu to go and look at itscll. 0 1 1 the ntlicr hatid, the b c t that Xavicr i s iiiito~ininc~ii~ Iiad inostly positive effects mi wcb-haseil interactions. For one, antonoiiiy niitigatcd t h e effects o f low bandwidth a t i d imrcliable coinmumication. Since the robot is being tasked at :I high level (traveling to discrcte locations), Iiigh~bandwidth internction is not strictly iieccssary. Even if coiiitiiutiic.ition is lost complctcly, Xavicr caii still continue achicviiig its current task. In particiilar, none of tlie navigatiim cr,inpmit.nts is affected bv loss ofconuiimiication. so the robot's saf?tv iaiid that that, for logistical rcasoiis w c do not want to allow that level of control. 111 particular, many occupants ofour building arc not too keen on having thc rnhat visit tlictii a n d tell tlicin jokes on a regular hasis.
One ofthe more stirprising lcssons learried was the degree to pt Xaviei-at Eacr vnlur. Given tlir nature of the web, it would be coinparatively siiiiple to "fake" Xavier's travels with a series of caniicd images a n d a simplr simulator (much sinipler, probably, than creating an a~t n i i o i n o~s tiiobile robot). For the iiiost part, liowever, few web visitors linvc ever qucstioiied the authenticity nf the robot. One exception occurred early on. Siiice Xavier uses a prd>abilintic navigation schcine, with a spatial resihtioii o f oiic iiieter, it soiiictinics stops near, hut not actually at, its destination. In such cases, the pictines e-iiiailcd back to reqwstcrs would sliow walls rathcr than doors or open offices. Occasionally, we would get back responses qncstioniiig wlictlicr Xavier was rrally doing what it clainicd. W e solved this by training a neural net to rccogiiizc visually wlicn the caiiiera was painted towards a doorway and t o use a riniple visual scrvoing routine ti) IIIOVC "This is fantastic! 1' 111 new t o the web and feel like a kid in a toy store for the first time. I happen to he 54 years old." -Mary I-I., October 9, 1 W X .
Unfostunatrly, riot every visitor is pleased with the cxptxirnce. Uy Lir, the m x t fre-6 Jobs Completed 6 Jobs Not Completed quent cr,iiiplaiiit is from visitors who i l k -occupants ofour building). Wr created a 'jokrs contest" wch page for people to submit knock-kiiock jokes that involvc Xavier (examplc: "Knock knock" -"Who's there?"; "Xavicr" -"Xavier who?"; "Zave-ycr self f i u m tlresc awful jokes, turn iiir off'). Newjokcs cnntitiue to be suhmitted, cvcn after four years, tcstifying to the collective crcativity on the web. Soiiic visitors have even suggcstud allowing i i~c i s to subiiiit arbitrary messages for Xavier to say at its destination. Imagine the sociulogical consequeiiccs of that on tlic midents of our building! Soiiictimcs crcativity can be taken a hit too far.
Based on our experience, we have a nuinber of observations that can gnide the implementation of future web-ba~cd robots. The n m t important is the nccd for higli-quality fceilb:ick. Whcn we first constructed the web intcl-facc to Xavicr in 1 W S , one priority was to miniiiiCx [lie bandwidth used. s o that the web intcrface would not interfere with other projects. The result is a rather sliiw refi-esh rate (5-10 seconds), which inakcs it ditXcult to see what Xavier is doing.
Siiicc the original design, Xavier's compi~tational power has tripled a n d srandardized low-bandwidth mecllanisnis and protocols such as Java arid I<ealVideo have her13 developcd and hccoine uhiquitoua. It is now possible, with a low coiiiputational overhead to Xavier, to generate a continuous low-bandwidth, real-time vidcri feed. Siiiiilady, it is possible to mnstriict dedicated Java applcts s o that inap and position inforination can be clisplaycd rapidly and ctficiently (for iiistance, Mincrva uses such a mcchanisnr effcctivcly [ 131) . zones). We liavc tricd to alleviate this ill scvera1 ways, including sending c-mail to notify users when the tasks are coniplcted. We arc also coiisidcring ni)tifying users a few niiniitcs hrfbre their qiicucd reiluests are to be undertaken, to give them a cliniicc to see Xavier live. Howcver, iioiic ofthis solvcs the fundaiiicntal prohlcm that tlic web dciiiands iwincdiate feed~ack--continoous 24-hour prrsencc is an iniportant goal for ftiturc wcb haieil robots.
Conclusions
Overall, our web-hased robot cxpcriment has been very succcssful. It Ilas coticlusivcly dcmoiistrated the reliability of our navigation systcin, has given our robot project very good publicity, and 1x1s iiitroduced many pcoplc around the world to the wonders (and limitatioiis) of autmiomom iiiobile rohots. While the scicntik 1-csults of the cxpcriincnt have long since been achicvcd, we have no intention of potting a halt to this experiment in interactive, web-based robotics.
